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GOVEENOUS MESSAGE

EXTHACTS FROM A LENGTHY
DOCUMENT

Ito TodcIios Upon tho Work of tlio raat
Two Yenrq Taxation of Ilfo Insnrnnco-
Conijiunloii Cltctt ni Ons Jllcuns to n-

crcnso iiotonur

Executive Office Austin Tcs Jan
14 To the senate anil hous3 of roiire-
oentatives Tho constitution directs
that at tho commencement of cftch leg-

islative
¬

session tha oxecutlVo Ehall by-

raossaee give to the legislature infor-
mation

¬

of tho condition of the Btato
and shall recommend such legislation
as may bo deemed expedient In so tar
aa Jt has been affected by the opera-

tions
¬

of tho stato government tho past
two ycara tho condition of tho state
exhibits substantial and marked Im¬

Improvem-
ent new laws have operated eucccs

fully and beneficially Immigration has
been encouraged arid the population
has materially Increased While tax
ablo values havo declined in the gen-

eral
¬

national depression It ha3 not
been to such extent as In other states
high character as a field for tho safo
Investment of capital has been main-
tained

¬

and strengthened tho laws
liavo beon enforced with diligence and
energy tho educational institutions
havo prospered and enlarged nil bc-

novolcntcharltable and penal Institu-
tions

¬

havo grown in usefulness
Tho condition of tho public schools

and other educational Institutions
chows that they havo mads material
and gratifying progress During tho
tern a deficit of 5517C00G0 In tho pub
lie free school fund lias been discharg-
ed

¬

and the school vouchers which wcro
being discounted aro ncw promptly
paid on presentation

Ijtfo Insurance companies principal-
ly

¬

chartered by and domiciled In tho-
stato of Now York havo for yoar3
done a large business in this state Th3-
exesss of premiums overlosses paid
these companies by the people of Tex-
as

¬

for tho year 1S0J was 2471192 Tho
premiums Which our people paid throo
Now York companies for the pa3t ten
years amounted to 51364412483 and
the policies which they paid aggre-

gated
¬

only 194733051 Tho excess In
premiums tho sum taken out of the
Btato in that tlmo was 1319035534
less Inappreciable commissions pjid
the agents and is greater than the to-

tal
¬

taxable values for 1S90 of cither ct-

tho great counties of Hell or Collin
This drain might be more suffcrable
but for the fact that tho money ia-

cquandered by the officials of the com-
panies

¬

in the most scandalous salaries
perquisites and incidentals The pres-

idents
¬

of somo of them receive higher
oalarles than the president of tho Uni-

ted
¬

States
It is not surprising when this and

other kindred matters aro considered
that the substance of the stato is being
drawn to the oast and It is tho duty of-

tho legislature to adopt measures to ar-

rest
¬

it-

In this stato debtors nay not prefer
creditors in a statutory assignment
but unless they bo corporations may
do eo by payment by salo of property
by chattel mortgage or by trust deed
Preferences except for wages taxes
and the like are not allowed b assign-
ment

¬

or It 13 believed by any other
method in Arizona California Color-
ado Delaware District of Columbia
Florida Idaho Illinois Iowa Kansas
Louisiana Maine MichiganMinnesota
Missouri Montana Nebraska Nevada
New Hampshire Now Jersoy New
Mexico North Carolina North Dakota
Oklahoma Oregon Rhode Island
South Carolina Washington West
Virginia Wisconsin or Wyoming In
Alabama Arkansas Connecticut Geo-
rFi Indian Territory Indiana Massa-
chusetts

¬

Mississippi Ohio Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Utah and Virginia preferences
1n one form aro legal and in New
York they may be made for wages and
to tho amount of onethird tho estate

Tho right to perfercredltorsis claim-
ed

¬

by its advoeatas upon the ground
that tho debtor should be permitted to-

do a3 he pleaEe3 with his own and that
in epcclal cases he should be allowed
to lavor those who have befriended
him when In distress It should bo re-

membered
¬

that at tho bar of equity hi3
title to the property Is not absolute
but 13 qualified by his duty to discharge
his debts and the plea of favoritism
can not be admitted though persua-
sive

¬

because all creditors to the ex-
tent

¬

of their claims have done the
debtor the same service dollar for dol-

lar in tho loan of extension of credit
Opponents of this practice stand on
more logical and higher ground What
pr6perty tho debtor may possess Is dis-
tinctly

¬

due to all his creditors In the
exact proportion of their debts they
have made it possible for him to ac-
quire

¬

tho estate and upon every prin-
ciple

¬

of justice theyshould share equal-
ly

¬

in its distribution In mercantile
transactions often property unpaid

i for and upon which a creditor has an
equitable and moral Hen for the pur-
chase

¬

money is transferred in prefer
once to another creditor entitled to no-
greyer consideration Disguise It In
whatever sophistry 1n the sphere of
conscience this is despoiling one to
satisfy another and the rule which
permits It should not be tolerated

Itorselcrs Ciirrlnccs
London Is trying an experiment with

lorseless carriages to replace the om-

llbuses and other vehicles for passen
fcer traffic Tho new cars aro built
somewhat after the plan of the ordi-
nary

¬

stage or rather what might bo
called a cross between a tramcar and
tho average omnibus One of the nota-
blo features of this vehicle is tho pneu-
matic

¬

tire which Is capablo of sustain-
ing

¬

a weight of one and onehalt tons
per wheel There Is also an nlr cush-
ion

¬

or buffer which Is said to effectual-
ly

¬

prevent any vibration These cars
can bo run at a cost of less than two
and a halfpence per mllo Tho com-
pany

¬

has given special caro to the
comfort of passengers as is shown by-

tho sitting arrangements which allow
Tour Inches more to tho individual than
In any of tho ordinary passenger ve-

hicles
¬

Tho authorities and tho publlo
generally will watch tho results of this
new Investment with Interest for sev-

3ral reasons It Is claimed that by do-

ing
¬

away with horses a great deal bt-

llrt and dust will be avoided and the
health comfort convenience and clean-
liness

¬

of tho city will be greatly aug-
mented

¬

1 vras nervous tired irrltnblo nnd
cross ICarlH Clover Hoot Tea lias-
mndo me well and happy Mis H B-

Wordeu For sale by A Orarc Shiner
and A M Kotzebue Moultou

Tlio DUrcrciitv

Wots tho matter Oscar has ho bin
aworkln the growler No Joo tho
growlers bin aworkln him

Captain Sweeney U S A San Diego
Cal says Shllohs Catanli Itemedy-
Is tho first medlcluo I havo over found
thnt would do mo any good Trice
CO cents For sale by A Grne
Shiner and A M Kotzebue Moultou

Dons Tor Soldiers
In Germany dogs aro being educated

for soldiers and bravo ones they make
too After a battle Is over and the
wounded and dying Ho thick on the
field the dog soldier Is given tho com-

mand
¬

to Seek Instantly he dashes
away through tho smoke and searches
for the wounded men When ho fiml3
one ho seizes his helmet or his cap or-

n bit of clothing and darts swiftly back
with it Then he leads tho ambulance
men to tho spot where tho wounded
man lies and ho Is properly cared for
These dogs will wear collars bearing
tho mark of the ambulance department
and the sight of them to many a suf-

fering
¬

soldier will mean new hope and
help

Constipation causes more than half
tho 111 of women Kmls Clover Hoot
Tea Is a pleasant euro for constipation
For sale by A Grave Shiner and A-

M Kotzebue Moultou

No Alternative
Dosby youre paying dear for that

rich wife of yours by having to stay
at home every night

It was either that or go to work old
boy Detroit Free Press

A Motlest Iuncli
Customer What can you givo mo

for a modest lunch
Waiter Well theres veal with

dressing Somervllle Journal

The best cough euro Is Shllohs Cure
A neglected cough is dangerous Stop
It at once with Shllohs Cure For salo-
by A Grave Shiner M Kotzbuc-
Moultou

Why
Willie Mamma they say that his-

tory repeats itself dont they
Mother Yes dear
Willie Well why doesnt it repeat

Itself when Im trying to learn It-

Hoxbury Gazette

My baby had croup and was saved
by Shllohs Cure writes Mrs J B-

Marton of nuntsvllle Ala For salo-
by A Grave Shiner nnd A M Kot-

zebue Moulton

Ups anil Downs
Life Is full of ups and downs Yes

and I know a young follow who was In
business and went under Well

And Immediately his friend s threw
him over Indianapolis Journal

Tills do not cure constipation They
only aggravate Karls Clover Boot
Tea gives perfect regularity to tho
bowels For salo by A M Kotzebue-
Moulton and A Gravc3 Shiner

Wo Moro Iunjcr
Have you heard tho latest from

Ilrooklyn No what Is it They
are putting fenders on the baby car-
riages

¬

Now York Journal

tfAYKXTE COUNTY

ills i
VSRKSGh-

asrsfVanNostrand
JEcuJiIioiijAkd Pjiorjiinron-

LAOltANUE TE2AS

PEALEttIX-

FOaEICriAHD DOMESTIC

MARBLE GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WOIIK given our spe-
cial

¬

attention
We solicit yotr patronage and QUA11AN-

TEB BAIWAOIION-
We havo al nun monuments to sell ai

anyone Prices aro as low as Is cons stent
with First Class Work and Material
O It HEBKNEn-
J II KUUEQEK

NfisiSw uard beat

Only 829

Buy direct from tho factory An ele-
gant couch frame made of hard wood
spring edge with forty oil tempered
spring extra fino upholstered cohered
with imported Kaiser plush cordu-
roy Colorsi crim3n old gold olivo
and tobacco Every ono guaranteed
Terms cash
receipt of Order

only

Freo Boots monpvRiilr mil
wholesale prtcouulUo VrIlLforlt-

A Nl ROTHSCHILD yHO-

LESALCStato
Stato nnd Van QurcnsU OHIOAOO

General Salesman
local Salesmen

this bcauti u

I

to

¬

or ¬

or C O
2

of
>

quick K C 9

Ask your physician your druggist
and your friends about Shllohs Cure
for consumption They will recom-

mend

¬

It For sale by A Grave
Shiner aud A M Kotzebue Moultou

In lokor Terms
If I could but call this little hand

nine ho said caressingly
What would you do with It Jack

she said playfully
Stand pat he replied and wall

for a good chance to call your fa-

thers
¬

Philadelphia North Amcrl

WantedAn Idea
Protect your Ideasj they may bt
Writo JOHN WEDDEUBURN A CO mtviii-
neyi Washington I C for their t0 prise oiler
and list ol two hundred loTontlous woated

ir

Wbo can thiols-
of Borne simple
thing to patent

BLIM LODGE 1020

O D H S

MeeL first anil third Sunday In-

ftaoh month at Opora Houso

Olllllffl MP Ho 01

0D H S

Meets Second Sunday lu each month
ovor Seydlcr saloon

HMMOEODGEftW

w o w

Meet last Wednesday in each

jnorjth at Opera House

THE CELEBRATED NEW ME SEWING MACHINE

FOB S XjIE 33-
2W0LTERS BROTHERS

SEINER TEXAS

SHINER

C S P s

A O U

Ou Salo via the

iUOlli
To all

EASTERN SUEMJiER RESORTS
M Corps Gliristi Mport Aransas Pass and ParM

Apply to Local Ticket Agent

SJ YOUPUCS-

GU8 LAUERSSEM

HOUSE SIGN AND BUGGY

PAINTER
t

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS
Call ou him at Ksclicubtirg Ilnhnhos Furniture Stoic

S33i3ST333 1T3322 S

City Meat Market1-
A Ja HERGfflS Prop

THE BEST E EAT KBARKET-

IN THE COUNTY
SHINER TEXAS

G A PANNEWITZj-
p h o t jot 0 v a p ly c ri-

ntSTO ciniNET rnoTOsoa50 rnit dozxi vievts of notscs take
ON SHOUT NOTICE

ITEZ LODGE EO 195

Meet tccoud Sunday In each month

lit Opera House

LODGE I Ill

W

Meet ccond Monday In eacb-

pontb at Opera House

CITY DHtECTORY
Mayor J 0 Blohra
Marshal It II Luusla

AIDKItMEJ-
fU Wagoner 8 J Youug-
M E Wolters l irnutwola-

1J L Esclnniurg

TEXAS

K of P

MnnuMBii

Moeli firt and third Friday slghtf-

In each month at Opera House

No 3950 K of H

Meots third Tuesday la each month
at Opera House

WantedAn Idea
Protect your ld am they may bi

WEUDEHUUUNWrit JOHN i a u akWn-
neyi Washington D O for tbelr Iax prlta oiXd
and Use of two hundred lurentlons wanted

TObo can think
of some simple
tblog to potent

t

nil your tricing about Sllohs Uuro
for jjubuinptlou Tuoy will recom-
mend

¬

it Kor snlo by A liravu
bilker aud A M Koticbueiloultou

J


